15THWAKO BALKAN KICKBOXING CHAMPIONSHIPS
Skopje, North Macedonia
September 03-05,2021

OFFICIAL INVITATION
By WAKO Balkan President Mr. Vladimir Sitar:
“Dear WAKO Balkan athletes, coaches, officials, judges and referees,
My pleasure is to inform you that we are having 15th Balkan Championships
scheduled on September 03-05,2021 and you are formally invited to take part
in this fantastic sport event.
Every year, 12 member countries of WAKO BALKAN gather in the new
Championships, always improving its quality and the mass.
This year our host is North Macedonian Kickboxing Federation and the
President Mr. Dejan Mitrovski-Urko. The Championships will be in well-known
town Skopje, the town where WAKO so many times had held it’s important
tournaments.I can’t wait to meet all of you again and enjoy the weekend full of kickboxing.
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Mr.Dejan Mitrovski-Urko, North Macedonian Kickboxing Muaythai Federation President:
“Welcome to Skopje, to the 15th WAKO Balkan Championships! Since this is
more than a sport event, let me dedicate it to friendship and peaceful coexistence of Balkan countries. I hope and believe that many years of experience
in organizing big WAKO events, our role as the host will make easier. We are
looking forward to have a fantastic tournament and to seeing all of you in
beautiful Skopje!”

15THWAKO BALKAN CHAMPIONSHIPS
IMPORTANT INFORMATION
Mr. Petar Petrovic, WAKO Balkan Director:

“We will meet again to test our kickboxing skills in Skopje on September
03-05,2021. Please read the invitation carefully and if you have any doubts,
don’t hesitate to contact me:
-

email address: wakobalkan@gmail.com
phone: +381642776482.

Looking forward to seeing you in Skopje!"
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HOST CITY:
The Championships will be held in capital of North Macedonia, town Skopje.

SPORT HALL:
A1 Arena Sports Center „Boris Trajkovski" Boulevard 8-mi Septemvre 13, Skopje.
https://www.google.com/maps/place/A1+Arena+Sports+Center+%E2%80%9EBoris+Trajkovski%22/@42.009527,2
1.4018305,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x135414531317360b:0xea67109e896e0f8e!8m2!3d42.009527!4d21.40
40192

The Sports Center "BORIS TRAJKOVSKI" includes a multifunctional sports hall which is a
representative sports facility of the Republic of Macedonia. The multipurpose hall is also used for
cultural events.
The center is adapted to the standards of the most modern sports centers in the Skopje. The BORIS
TRAJKOVSKI Sports Center is the image of sports and the state of health and real life that is available
to all citizens.

ORGANIZING COMMITTEE:
Mr. Vladimir Sitar, WAKO Balkan President
Mr. Petar Petrović, WAKO Balkan Director
Mr. Nedjo Bratic
LOCAL ORGANIZING COMMITTEE OF THE EVENT:
Mr. Dejan Mitrovski-Urko, organizer
Mrs. Irena Mitrovska, assistant
Mr. Dragan Atanasovski, assistant
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DISCIPLINES:

1. K1
- YJ male (2005,2006): -42, -45, -48, -51, -54, -57, -60, -63.5, -67, 71, 75, 81, +81
- YJ female (2005, 2006): -36, -40, -44, -48, -52, -56, -60, +60
- OJ male (2003, 2004): -51, -54, -57, -60, -63.5, -67, -71, -75, -81, -86, -91, +91
- OJ female (2003, 2004): -48, -52, -56, -60, -65, -70, +70
- Senior male (2002>): -51, -54, -57, -60, -63.5, -67, -71, -75, -81, -86, -91, +91
- Senior female (2002>): -48, -52, -56, -60, -65, -70, +70
2. LK (Low Kick)
- YJ male (2005,2006): -42, -45, -48, -51, -54, -57, -60, -63.5, -67, 71, 75, 81, +81
- YJ female (2005, 2006): -36, -40, -44, -48, -52, -56, -60, +60
- OJ male (2003, 2004): -51, -54, -57, -60, -63.5, -67, -71, -75, -81, -86, -91, +91
- OJ female (2003, 2004): -48, -52, -56, -60, -65, -70, +70
- Senior male (2002>): -51, -54, -57, -60, -63.5, -67, -71, -75, -81, -86, -91, +91
- Senior female (2002>): -48, -52, -56, -60, -65, -70, +70
3. KL (Kick Light)
- OC male (2006, 2007, 2008): -32, -37, -42, -47, -52, -57, -63, 69, +69
- OC female (2006, 2007, 2008): -32, -37, -42, -46, -50, -55, -60, -65, +65
- Juniors male (2003, 2004, 2005): -57, 63, -69, -74, -79, -84, -89, -94, +94
- Juniors female (2003, 2004, 2005): -50, -55, -60, -65, -70, +70
- Seniors male (2002 >): -57, 63, -69, -74, -79, -84, -89, -94, +94
- Seniors female (2002 >): -50, -55, -60, -65, -70, +70

ENTRY FEE:
Seniors 30EUR.
Juniors 20EUR.
Entry fee mast be paid in cash in EUR at the Registration desk in the sports hall before the
competition.
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EVENT SCHEDULE:
Elimination fights for both disciplines starts at 4th September at 10:00 a.m. The next day from 10.00
a.m. is reserved for the rest of the eliminations and the whole finals.
5th of September from 7am to 8am is control weight in for ring discipline.
REGISTRATION:
Registration will be opened at SPORTDATA from 30th of July and it will be closed 25th of August.
WAKO questionnaire, WAKO Liability Waiver and WAKO Medical form are in the Attachment.
Please download, fulfill, and bring directly to the registration desk during registration of the
athletes. Be aware these documents are mandatory!
RULES:
WAKO rules
-

2 ATHLETES FROM ONE COUNTRY CAN PARTICIPATE IN ONE CATEGORY

-

IF IN ONE CATEGORY IN KICK LIGHT CONTACT ARE ONLY TWO FIGHTERS,
BOATH OF THEM WILL BE TRANSFERRED TO HIGHER CATEGORY

-

ALL PARTICIPANTS MUST HAVE WAKO MEDICAL FORM

All teams can take two referees only whit A and B international license. In case when country do
not have international referee’s whit A and B license, they must send names of referees that they
would want to bring to the championship. Referee Committee must approve participation of each
referee. Organizer provide accommodation for referees which include full board.
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PROGRAM - SCHEDULE
К1,LOW KICK , KICK LIGHT
REGISTRATION
03.09.2021

Sport hall “BORIS TRAJKOVSKI”
Boulevard 8 September 13, Skopje

From 18 – 22 h.

WEIGH-IN
03.09.2021

Sport hall “BORIS TRAJKOVSKI”
Boulevard 8-mi September 13, Skopje

From 18 – 22 h.

MEDICAL
CHECK
03.09.2021

Sport hall “BORIS TRAJKOVSKI”
Boulevard 8 September 13, Skopje

From 18 – 22 h.

COMPETITION
04-05.09.2021

Sport hall “BORIS TRAJKOVSKI”
Boulevard 8 September 13, Skopje

From 10 – 18 h.
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ACCOMODATION:
Official hotel of the Championships is Hotel “Continental”, Address: Boulevard Alexander the Great,
Skopje 1000
Accommodation capacity:
200 rooms include 6 Apartment Suites and single and double rooms and upon request triple rooms
The price (includes breakfast) is 26 EUR BB (8 EUR dinner supplement).
Be careful that the deadline for sending Appendix 1 for the accommodation fulfilled and signed should
be before 15 of August, so that the accommodation can be arranged properly.
Please send it at: wakobalkan@gmail.com
Any requests sent later of 15th of August will not be taken into consideration for accommodation.

OTHER IMPORTANT INFORMATION:
All athletes must submit the following documents:
Identity Card or Passport,
Medical Certificate according to the WAKO Rules.
All Competitors have also to fulfill 3 WAKO Documents and give back to our staff at the registration
desk:
1) WAKO Medical Questionnaire
2) WAKO Liability Waiver
3) WAKO Covid 19 Questionnaire
4) WAKO Medical Certificate Kickboxer
5) WAKO dental brace certification
6) WAKO Non-pregnancy declaration
7) WAKO Parental consent
All these documents are mandatory.
Documents are attached to the Official Invitation.

Anti-Doping
It is strictly forbidden to take any illegal stimulants that are against the rules of the WAKO AntiDoping Regulations. WAKO will have anti-doping tests on randomly chosen participants. Each
participant found positive by test will be sanctioned according to the WAKO General Rules and
the
WADA
Code.
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Flag
Each participating country must bring 2 (two) flags, size 90 x 130 cm. The flag must be handed
in at the registration desk and will be returned to each participating country after the
competition.
AWARDS:
To all registered athletes:
Diploma / Certificate of participation.
To the winners:
The first, second and third places will receive a medal.

MEDIA EXPOSURE
We will use the Macedonian Olympic Committee channel for media purpose
(https://mok.org.mk/site/moktv/).
For better media exposure, please use these hashtags when you are publishing posts in Social medias!
#balkanchampionships #wakobalkan #balkankickboxing

SARS-CoV-2 virus INFO - For the purpose of protection against the introduction of infectious diseases into the

territory of the Republic North Macedonia, you are obliged to follow the actual information at the time when you are
planning your arrival to North Macedonia

See you in Skopje!

Following document: Appendix 1.
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